
27  CASTLE  ARCADE ,  CARDIFF ,CF10  1BW

02920  226066

 

PRICELIST: SPRING/SUMMER 2020 

OPENING HOURS:
Monday: 9am to 5pm

Tuesday: 10am to 6pm

Wednesday: 10am to 6pm

Thursday: 10am to 7pm

Friday: 10am to 6pm

Saturday: 9am to 5pm

 



 

Eyebrows
Eyebrows including first top-up: £198
Top up within the year: £75
Top up over 1 year: £149
 
Lips
Lip liner including first top up: £250  
Top up within the year: £99
Top up over 1 year: £180
Full Lips: £599
Full Lip top up under a year: £198
 

Eyeliner
Top of both eyes including first top up: £198  
Top up within the year: £75
Bottom of both eyes including first top up:  £198
Top up within the year: £75
Top & bottom of both eyes including first top up:
£375

facials

Consultation is recommended to
assess your skins needs

semi permanent makeup

LED Light Therapy 

Single Treatment: £45
Course of 5: £200
As Add on to Microdermabrasion: £75 (1 hr
single treatment)
Course of 5 MD with LED Light Therapy Add-
On: £300  or 10 with Add-On: £500
 

Crystal Microdermabrasion
30 min treatment without add-ons: £45
Course of 5 without add-on: £200
Course of 10 without add-on: £400
60 min treatment with LED therapy add-on: £75 

Course of 5 with add-on: £300
Course of 10 with add-on: £500
 

Dermaplaning

Treatment £70 or Course of 5 £300

Micro Blading

for fuller, evenly shaped brows, with fine,
realistic strokes created in the best shape to
suit your face 

 

Eyebrows including first top up: £198
Top up within the year: £75
Top up over 1 year: £149

CBD KannaFacial

75 minute treatment: £160

Face Signature Facial

Single treatment: £98
Course of 5 £400

geneO+

Oxygen Facial: £65              Course of 5
£300
Super Facial: £119               Course of 5
£500
(Superfacial is Oxygen Facial with
Radiofrequency Skin Tightening)
 Face Special Facial - Glow,Relax & Lift

Your Muscles

Single treatment: £98
Course of 5 £400



 

inch loss

Cryo Freeze
£250 per area or 2 areas taken together for
£300

NRG Liposculpt 
£50 per treatment  or £400 for a course of 10
treatments

S-Lipo Cavitation
£65 per treatment.
£500 for a course of 10

Genie Body 
£65 per treatment or £500 for a course of 10
– paid in full
Maintenance treatment: £50  if taken within 3
months of each treatment.

skin tightening

HIFU - High Intensity Focused

Ultrasound

Full Face and Neck: £650
Full Face: £550
Neck and Décolletage: £750
Eyes: £300
Lower Face Only: £300
Neck Only: £350
Back of Hands: £200
Upper Arm: £400

The Genie Take 10 - Face Shaping /

lifting

£65.00 per treatment or £500 for a course of
10 – paid in full 

Radio Frequency
£65.00 per treatment or £500 for a course of
10 – paid in full SPF 50 with a tint to protect
your skin when leaving the clinic

Lip and Chin: £30
Full Face: £60
Brazilian and Underarms: £56
Half Leg, Brazilian and Underarms: £130
Male Back and Shoulders £166
Male Chest and Stomach £130

pain free laser hair removal with
Lynton Initia

Eyelash Tint 
30 min £19
Eyebrow Tint
15 min £15
 
Please note, brow and lash tinting
requires a patch test at least 24 hours
prior to treatment.

NRG &  Cavitation
Lose inches and reduce cellulite at the same
time!
£500 for a course of 10

Cryo &  Cavitation
Lose inches and tighten your skin!
£450 for two area of cryo including 5
sessions of Cavitation treatment

laser hair removal 

tinting

combination treatments



Skin Tightening - Eyes
 

Upper Eyelid (excess skin)

Initial Treatment from £350

Touch up Treatment from £125

Upper Eyelid (Fat cells)

Initial Treatment from £350

Touch up Treatment from  £125

 

Upper Eyelid (Genetic)

Initital Treatment from £200

 

Lower Eyelid

Treatment from  £175

 

Crows Feet

Treatment from  £150

 

Skin Tightening - Facelift
 

Lower third - Mouth/Marionettes/Cheeks/Left

and Right of Chin

Initital Treatment from £250

Touch Up Treatment from £175

 

Nasolabial

Treatment from £150

 

Frown Lines

Treatment from £125

 

Glabella

Treatment from £100

 

 

For eyebags, eyelid hoods, wrinkles, mini
facelift.
Plasma Pen is the world’s leading, most
advanced and sought-after plasma treatment
for non-invasive soft-surgery, fibroblasting
sublimation treatment,non-surgical
blepharoplasty, dynamic skin-lifting, skin-
tightening and rejuvenation

Price and peel upon specialist consultation

 
Bring your products so Eleni can advise you
what works best for your skin

Skin Tightening -MiscBody

Breast - Price on Application

Hands - Price on Application

 

Standard Treatments:

Skin Tag Removal from £20

Age Spot Removal from £20

Mole Removal from £35

Acne Scar attenuation from £20

White Heads (Milia) from £20

 
 

plasma pen

needleless mesotherapy

product detox

meso peels

Price upon specialist consultation



The Eleni London Skincare Collection has been specifically developed by Eleni of Eleni

London to maintain good skin health on a daily basis and fighting signs of ageing by

targeting each layer of the skin to thoroughly hydrate and repair.

 

The range introduces an affordable clinically proven integrated mix of products that

work to achieve brighter, younger looking, healthier skin.

 

 

There are 12 products to collect in the Eleni London skincare range. We know that you

will love them!

medical grade products 

Eleni X



 

Cleanse: Daily Glycolic Cleanser
£35.00

Contains the natural clinically proven AHAs,

glycolic and citric acid to gently remove the

build-up of dead skin cells together with salicylic

acid to remove impurities and excess oil. This

combination will cleanse the skin and increase

cell turnover revealing new, younger looking skin

while preparing the skin for your daily skincare

regime.

 

Barrier Repair: Moisturiser 
£58.00

This luxury silky moisturiser contains clinically

proven ingredients to keep your skin optimally

hydrated and in peak condition. H2∞ contains

tripeptide-1 and tetrapeptide-7, biomimetic

peptides to help stimulate growth factors and

collagen synthesis, to protect and help restore

the skin’s natural moisture barrier and reduce

inflammation. Natural tara seed extract works

deep within the skin to boost moisture levels and

help prevent future dehydration. It’s also high in

vitamin C and B.

 

Nourish PM: Recovery Night

Cream
£60.00

Provides some much needed extra care for your

skin to help it repair and renew from the stresses

of the day whilst you sleep. It has been

specifically developed to help rejuvenate through

its antioxidant activity. It also re-hydrates your

skin to allow overnight recovery and reveal a

softer more youthful appearance for the new

day ahead.

 

Protect SPF 50: Daily Tinted

Broad Spectrum Sun Protection
£66.00

A highly effective photo-stable broad spectrum,

lightweight physical sunscreen, containing a

combination of clinically proven filters to protect

the skin against the harmful effects of UV rays. It

is water resistant and contains clinically proven

AHAs, citric and lactic acid to gently increase cell

turnover. It is light and easily absorbed with a

natural tint to give an even appearance while

having a hydrating effect on the skin and

protecting the DNA.

 

medical grade products 



 

Refine: Intensive Eye Serum
£78.00

Refine is an intensive eye serum which actively

works to rejuvenate and repair the signs of

ageing. Containing a unique blend of ingredients

including vitamin E to hydrate, almond oil to

repair and protect against the signs of ageing

and lactic acid which has gentle resurfacing

properties to diminish the appearance of crow’s

feet and visibly improve clarity and tone.

 

Brighten Plus
£79.00

Clinically proven L-ascorbic acid at its peak

concentration of anti-oxidant activity which is

quickly absorbed to remove free radicals to

prevent skin damage, helping to brighten skin

and maintain a youthful appearance. The

formulation is supported with ferulic acid to

create this light effective day serum.

 

Brighten: Vitamin C Serum
£62.00

Our advanced signature C-10 serum uses

scientific and evidence based formulas, offering

daily antioxidant protection. C-10 contains

stabilized L-ascorbic acid, a form of vitamin C

which is easily and quickly absorbed by the skin

for greater potency.

 

Exfoliate: Microexfoliator
£45.00

A luxury anti-ageing wash to exfoliate and help

improve the complexion. Containing glycolic acid

and quartz, to stimulate, condition and polish

skin to perfection. A twice a week routine that

will leave skin looking younger, smoother, fresher

with a radiant glow.

 

. 

Our treatments and our especially formulated clinical products are designed to work

together to give you the best results.

medical grade products 



 

Hydrate: Hyaluronic Acid Serum
£85.00

Hydrate contains natural hyaluronic acid, a

powerful humectant to attract moisture into your

skin. Hydrate is suitable for use in all skin types

and absorbs quickly to hydrate and keep skin

supple. This active serum will help reduce the

appearance of fine lines and wrinkles whilst

promoting an even skin tone and a youthful

complexion. Optimal skin hydration helps to heal

and soothe inflammation.

 

Lift: Next Generation Neck &

Decolletage Firming Cream
£65.00

Lift is a clinically effective daily anti-ageing, at

home treatment, containing peptides, emollients

and antioxidants to reduce visible signs of

ageing on the neck and décolletage for skin that

appears firmer, lifted and more evenly toned. It

is cruelty free, vegan friendly and does not

contain any palm oil or palm derivatives.

 

Illuminate: Skin Brightening

Serum
£89.00

This highly active serum provides a poly-focal,

clinical, approach to areas of skin discoloration. It

contains, azelaic acid to help calm inflammation,

alpha-arbutin and glutathione to inhibit melanin

synthesis, the main cause of pigmentation,

together with vitamins E & C to provide

antioxidant protection.

 

Rewind: Retinol Skin Booster
£78.00

A powerful and highly effective serum

containing one per cent liposomal retinol, a

stabilised vitamin A derivative which has been

clinically proven to increase cell turnover. R+ will

reduce pore size, resulting in firmer younger

looking skin as well as reduce, visible signs of

ageing including pigmentation and uneven skin

tone.

.

medical grade products 



Coconut CBD Infused Body Buttter 
£69

 

Our luxuriant, protective and moisturizing CBD

infused body cream, will help leave your skin feeling

smooth, silky and hydrated! Containing 300mg of

full-spectrum CBD, as well as coconut oil, it is

administered topically and absorbed directly through

the skin, infusing your body with its powerful

antioxidant effects. Ideal to tackle stiff and painful

joints with, giving instantly a soothing and relaxing

sensation!

 

CBD Massage Oil
£49.99

 

Our potent, 100% natural oil, contains a whopping

450mg of full-spectrum CBD as well as lavender and

other products that will relax your body, tackle

inflammation and ease muscle pain.  Use it as desired

for massage, apply directly to skin or use in the

shower or bath!

 

 
Why not combine the soothing powers of

both our CBD infused products for

maximum effect? Buy them now together

for £99 and save over £20!

 

 

 

.

 

T H E  C B D  E D I T I O N S  

Lip Plumper
£30.00

For beautiful plump, hydrated  and glossy lips!

Wear on its own or under lipstick.

Works with lip filler for glossy look

M A K E  U P  



Kostas is the owner of EleniLondon
Skin Health Centre, Cardiff and an
experienced psychologist and life
coach. Through a range of tailored
psychological interventions he can
help you to regain confidence,
improve your self-esteem, quit bad
habits, cultivate positive ones,
improve relationships, increase your
earnings and generally have a more
positive and fulfil l ing life. Book your
free consultation now to find out
how he can assist you in your own
personal journey!

DISC Personality Profile
The DISC personality profiling system is a fabulous tool that
has helped countless numbers of individuals unlock the
people puzzle by identifying an individual's traits. A detailed
online report (included in the session) will provide you with
amazing insights into what makes you 'tick'. The DISC
personality profile might change the way you see yourself
and others for ever! It will help you better understand your
family, co-workers. friends and everyone with whom you
interact, and give you insight into how you and others are
motivated in different and distinct ways due to personality
and communication preferences!
£198  (120mins)

Life Coaching and NLP with Kostas Panagiotou MSc MBPsS 
Accredited Life Coach, NLP Practitioner & NLP Hypnotherapist

Consultation with Kostas : How Can I Help you?
Free (15mins)

Life Coaching Session Package of Six
Over a number of sessions, we explore the issues you want
to tackle and set goals in order to help you reach long-term
happiness and fulfillment. Popular topics include
relationships, self-esteem, career development, time
management, life balance, communication, setting
compelling goals and taking decisive action etc
£500 for a course of 6

Life Coaching - Wheel of Life
This fun session helps you identify what's important in your
life, and allows you to plan a life than is more satisfying and
closer to your definition of balance. You will leave with
practical actions that you can apply immediately in order to
create a more fulfilling life!
£125 (90mins)

NLP- Create Better Habits/Eliminate Bad

Habits
Using tried and tested NLP techniques, I help you reprogram
you brain in order to create healthier and better habits, and
learn to dislike bad ones!
£95 (60mins)

NLP- Get Rid of Phobias
Getting rid of phobia's needn't be a lengthy, complicated
process. Tried and tested NLP techniques help you to face
your fears with confidence!
£125  (60mins)

NLP Timeline Therapy (TLT)
TLT is a personal development tool which enables you to
resolve issues and problems in your life by removing major
negative emotions such as anger, fear and guilt. Be prepared
for some powerful change!- Hypnotherapy Session (90 min)
£160
£198  (120mins)

Hypnotherapy Session
Hypnotherapy is a popular technique, which has
been used successfully to treat anxiety, phobias, substance
abuse including tobacco, sexual dysfunction, undesirable
spontaneous behaviors, and bad habits. It can also
be used to help improve sleep, learning disorders,
communication, and relationship issues.
£160  (90mins)

Pendulum Change Work
Ask your unconscious directly and it will give you an answer
to your problems!
£45 (30mins)

Life Coaching- Value Elicitation
This powerful session will help you realign your values so that
you lead a fuller life, which is more in line with what you
truly believe!
£125  (90mins)



Clare Spalding - Prescribing Nurse 
RGN RM DIP HE Bsc (HONS) CA NIP 27 years' experience

 

treatment prices 
 
Wrinkle reduction injections

1 area £125 2 areas £200 3 areas £250

 

Filler Juvéderm ultra for lip enhancement

0.5ml £154 1ml £220

Nose surgical rhinoplasty (nose design) £330 per 1ml

Chin enhancement £220 per 1ml

Jaw enhancement £220 per 1ml

Cheeks £220 per 1ml

 

 
Profilio £500 for 2 treatments (1 month apart)

Desobody (fat dissolving injections) from £500

Sclerotherapy (removal of veins on legs) £180 per treatment

 

Facial spider veins from £60



Travel:
Our clinic is easy to find; we are opposite Cardiff Castle, in Castle Arcade.

There are many car parks in the surrounding areas - Cardiff Arms Park, Sophia Gardens, St David's

Centre, NCP & at the museum.

The nearest train station is Cardiff Central, at approximately 10 minutes walk from the clinic. We

are also near Cardiff Queen Street Station.

 

We are licensed with the Local Council

Clinic Policies

One Free consultation: 
These are designed to be a short 5 to 10 minute chat. They will give you a brief idea of what
treatments are available to you.
 

Formal consultations: 
These are longer discussions with our practitioners (10 to 30 minutes). They include a skin analysis,
clinical examination and a detailed discussion of which treatments will work best for you. The cost
of this consultation is redeemable against subsequent treatments that arise from the consultation
within 6 months of the consultation £25.
 
Course Policy: 
All treatments purchased as a course must be paid for in full in advance of the first treatment. All
treatments must be taken within 12 months of the date of purchase, unless otherwise agreed.
Courses of treatments are not refundable. However, they may be exchangeable with vouchers of
the same value at the discretion of Eleni London Skin Health Centre. 
 
Complaints Policy: 
Any complaints must be formally given in writing. If you wish to see our Formal Complaints Policy
of the Clinic please ask and we will send you a copy. 
 
Deposits: 
To secure your booking, we will require a deposit of 25% of the treatment price, with a minimum
charge of £35.00. 
 
Cancellation Policy: 
If you are unable to attend your appointment please contact us 24 hours prior. Failure to contact us
will result in the loss of the deposit paid for your treatment. 
 
We do not give refunds: 
This does not affect your statutory rights.
 
Gift vouchers:  
Why not give a gift of pure indulgence with one of our range of gift certificates. Gift vouchers must
be used within 6 months of purchase. 
 
Please ensure that you have read and fully understand the policies prior to booking.
 
 

cardiff@elenilondon.com

elenilondoncardiff

EleniLondonCardiff

EleniLondonCF10


